
dOYS MEETING
WAR DEMANDS

¦5-ecretary Wilson Praises
Young America at Na¬

tional Conference.
"While tha» demand· of war necesít¬
ate a great ¡ricreane In the number
af bove engaged In lnduetry and aajrl-
.ulture even the war emergency ia
lot sufficient ground for «tuntlng the
«ducation of the nation'» youth.
This was the message brought by

fecretary of Labor Wilson yesterday
\m the opening session of third na-

Konal conference of State directors of
he Boy.«' Working Reserve, a branch
»f the United 8tates Employment
service Interested ln the development
»f America's boy power for war pro-
JjicUon The sessions are being held

¡^BKaud'torium of the "Department
^B Into-ior. and will continue to-

tmt aid Saturday.
All States Represented.
tary Wilson told the delegate»,
orne from every State ln the

- that the Boys- Workinn Reserve
ovi-d a great success In utllti-
ys on the farms and that the
; problem of utilizing boys in
y in greater number must be
d «»Uh equal courage and inl-

ttmtie».
It essential, he »aid. that every

the country should have the
^Mau-nts of education embodied In
jrammar school courses.
After that, the Secretary of Labor

.aid. for those who are not going to
follow professional life, there should
follow a system of vocational educa¬
tion In which part of the boys' time
should be spent in academic Instruc¬
tion and part ln the utilization of
this teachinc In actual industrial
work.
"T feel that dumg the coming year

the Boys' Working Reserve will be
able to assi.n very materially In
»forking out the problems of a part¬
irne education in a manner which
»ill protect the education of our

youth and at the same tme give
practical results in the production of
Tar material."

SOn.noa. Roys "Rarelled.
«.Hie yo.f*in boys already enrolled

»Ith the Bovs' Working: Reserves
neve already raised sufficient food
fhich would not have been produced
without their efforts to keep l.ofan.eno
soldiers supplied for one year. Will-
am E Ral. national director of the
Bovs* Working Reserve, told the
Jplegates.
This afternoon Felix Frankfurter,

chairman of the National War Labor
Policies Board, will address the con-

ÎJerence on "War ?-??-?? Policies."
..jljver Wilson, master of the National
«"Irange. ar.d William Wirt, superin¬
tendent of schools in Gary, Ind.. will
aa- rhe utilization of boy power
/jom the agricultural and industrial
»ajandpoints. At night the delegates
K'll be entertained at dinner at the
"total Ebbitt.

CANTEEN CORPS GETS
CONTRACT FROM G.W.U.
War Camp Organization to Feed

Student-aSoldiers.
¦^embers of tbe George "Washington

lipit of Th«? Rtude-ats* Army Training
r*brps will be fed hy the canteen serv-
:¦·#· of the War Camp ("Ommission on
Tfainlng Activittea. The university
b¿9 completed arrangements whereby
thje entire task nf purchasing food for
th*> st'uient soldiers and serving meals
t<^ them will be undertaken by the
cim mission.
|"he canteen service consented to

a«ume the task only because of the
convenient downtown location of the

university buildings and the mesa hall,
-· the problem a rela-

The service, which
? of trained persons

0W -operation of army
'(.«3 the necessary cooks
».fa ·*"*¦ ÄJ-fci .*..d will have entire
ctwrge of the preparation of the
mf mis.
The KTound floor of the Concordia

Lqtheran church. Twentieth and ?
streets northwest, has been donated
t? The university for use as a mesa
hall. The church Is conveniently lo¬
cated, being only half a block from
the Arts and Science Department
Building snd only a block from the
Maury aparTment house, which Is to
be taken over by the university to
house its student soldiers.
"Membpr-s of the chumh are piad

to be able to render a service to
Ame-ican troops.** last night remark¬
ed the R*»v. Paul Menzel, pastor of
the church. "Although many of the
members of the congregation are of
German birth or German descent,
they are all loyally American: and
they are desirous of contributing In
»ny way possible to the overthrow of
Kalserlsm and the horrors of au¬
tocracy."

WOMEN SECRETARIES
OPEN BIG CLUBHOUSE

Workers in War Department Cele¬
brate Event.

"With a danring party attended hy
the clerical and executive force as
»well as the officer personnel, the new
club of the younc women secretaries
of the Committee of Education and
Special Training nf the War De¬
partment was formally open«»d at L
and Sixteenth streets Tuesday even¬
ing.
The club Is a three-story house

with larga» drawins-rooms and a gar¬
den The plan of the club is sponsored
tv Mr. and Mrs G R r>ooley, of
llttshurgh. Mr. Dooley is the director
? Piccini Trainlni» of the Vocational
«linn of the Student's Army Train-
in·» Corpa

DRAMATIC COACH FOR
PLAYERS AT Y.M.C. A.

The appointment of "Edward F.
Math, well-known dramatic critic of
x.Vpshington and the author of a num-
>vt of short sketches which are used

rtatcur and profesional organi¬
sations, as director of the Y M C.
? players for th*» 1918-191? season

nap been announced by manager L.
(¡ordon Leech.
Mr Muth has had a long and var-

¦4 musical and dramatic experience
beginning his dramatic career with
he old Soldiers' Home Flayers over
:Hfcnty-flVí> years ago. Since that
Irtie he has been connected with the
¦T^terion Players of Washington and
irlh the Wilson Normal School
Fliyrs.

RECEIVE OPPRESSED
NATIONS' DELEGATES

»president Wilson will receive today
thé resolution· of the great I'nion
Victory meeting of the Oppressed
Nationalities of Central Europe, held
at Carnegie Hall in New York last
Sueidayr They will be presented to
hiavi hv Prof. Thorn,, O. Wasaryk.
chief of the Ciecho-Slovak National
'.'.Hindi-. Ignace Padervwski. the
ref/resentative of the Polish National
rottimlttee: Dr. » Hlnko Hinkovitch,
Emil Revyuk. Lieut Baal!· Stoica

Labor Leader Visits
Birthplace in London

Remembered by Lady
London, Sept. 11.Samuel Càompers

went down Into the London Ghetto
the other day to vlalt the house where
he wa« born, and «to walk through
the lane« where aa a boy he ran er-
randa arad blacked «hoe«.
When he got there, he found hla

visit had leaked out. On the houae
where he wa« born the word "Sam"
wa« chalked In hug« letters. A crowd
of women and children were out to
welcome) him.
"I wu greatly touched by the

friendly demonstration," said Com¬
pel-». "The old house hasn't changed
much since I left in 1*63 a« a boy of
13. There was a woman In the crowd
who «aid »he remembered when Sam
Oomper» went to America. She had
the best ot me but she may have
been right."

PAPER SAVING
PLAN DISCUSSED
War Industries Board Con¬

fers with Merchants on

Pulp Consideration.
Co-operation in the paper-saving

campaign of the War Industrie«
Bi.ard was promised by a representa¬
tive group of merchant« of thl» city
at a meeting yesterday afternoon,
called by E. O. Merchant, of the

board. In the conference room of the
department.
The merchant» confirmed Mr. Mer¬

chant's opinion that all package

goods need not be wrapped In order
to protect the stores against shop¬
lifting a sticker to Indicate that the

goods had been sold to the customer

was suggested. A similar sticker Is
already being used by üoldeiiberg*·.
Another method of conserving pa¬

per which Mr. Merchant suggested
was to unpack such goods as china-
ware and kitchen utensils upon deliv¬
ery, thus using the container again.
One dealer said he had attempted
this, but china was sent out packed
tn excelsior, and the public is un¬

willing to unpack It immediately.
I se Barks of Lettera.

Mr. Merchant suggested that the
backs of letters received could be

used for the carbon copy of the re¬

ply. This method has been follow¬
ed In the War Industries Board.
The firms represented were Dulln

and Martin Company. S. Kann and
Sons Co., Sacks. William Hahn and
Co.. Old Dutch Market. Cornwall and
Son, Inc., Sanitary Grocery Co.. Inc..

Woodward and Lotlirop, Lanaburgh
and Brother». Oudc Brother« Com¬
pany. F. W. W'nolworth Company,
Hecht Company, People's Drug
Store. Ooldenbtrg and the Palai«
Royal.
The War Industrie« Board expects

to Issue an order limiting the use of
paper. Washington will be used as
a laboratory for experiment.

English Army Using
Women Rangefinders

The BrltlBh army has sent out a
call for »umen rangerinders. accord¬
ing to Information received by the
Y. W. C. ?. war work council repre¬
sentative her.- These women are em¬
ployed In Ihe B'ltish optician« muni¬
tion· factories and are uaed exclu-
¦Ively for testing i-aniefinder«. Be¬
came of Ihe nature ,' the work and
the delicate mechanlam. It ha« been
found that women are particularly
fitted for it.

FLYNN TRAILS
ROAD AGENTS

Assumes Duties as Head of
Railroad Secret

Service.
William J Flynn has deserted hi»

«constant intimates for the last three
years. German secret agents, to get
on the same intimate terms with
those who would pilfer from Uncle
Sam'· railroads.
The former chief of the secret

service of the Treasury Department
is now the chief of the secret servlct

«f th» Init.d Mate« Railroad Ad¬
ministration.
He »lipped Into hi« offlcs» ln th»

Railway Building > eater-day wish
rubber heeled silence Just a« a «V-
tlon reading public would demand
that a great detective do
"Oh. ye», hardly any one know«

I'm here." he aaid. "I have got all
over the delight of «seeing my nam.
ln the paper In connection with a
thrilling »tory."

Oral» TeVltk All >,.....
Hi» work, however, for the rail¬

road« will consist In dealing with,
those who «leal an engine and the
baggage car from a whole train to
Ihe smaller fry. such a» «he >o«jiie
boy» who sneak coal from a loaded
cat on a «Iding.
"My work will have a war angle 10

It Ju.t a« much a» the rounding up
of German accret agent».
"Army auppliea have been «ubject-

ed within the pa»t year to the tam¬
pering of railroad car thiev··. Aatny
clo'.h and supplies, metala, al! now

prTiou·. baots snd s-haee, «cwaühs«
lied Cfagg luppbe* and evaa Batgt-r ?
roltef shipments hav*» k»en atol' ?
from tbe cara on our railraaAs j.

large hulk and uuantlt)
There has been a great Increase ta

The thefts of all classas of foods, ha
aaid.
Mr. Flynn will work In «ro-ord-nati··

with the Claims.and Property Protec-
ttoii Section of which J H Howard,
foimerly of Chicago, ts manager
Phillip J Dougherty ts «coanaH tei

tb*s division He has been hsndltne
a'.l cases o( thefts from the re.In
for a grr.M number of >eai·

F. D. ROOSEVELT BACK
?? Atlantic Port. Sept. 1».Frani.

G) Koosevelt. AaaisLant Secretan or
the Nnvy, arrived here today frota
France and England Hi with pneu¬
monia His condition ts said to aa
favorable for an early rarorery
A number of cases of Spanish tn·

fluensa developed on the ship **g
which Mr. Roosevelt returned.

CI Let every newcomer to Washington get acquainted quickly with "The People's Drug Stores!" Let every old resident profit by what he already
knows.and depend on these FIVE STORES OF SUPERSERVICE for each and every need he may know! Tell you what!.it's a mighty big satis-

faction to know you can come here and GET IMMEDIATELY just what you want.of the finest kr own quality- and pay the lowest imaginable
price! These are all factors in every transaction at any of our stores. What do you need among the following?

Cadox. for tired, aching· and tender feet. Can t

be beat. Our price. 25c.
Leonard's Kar Oll will help that deafness. Buy

a bottle and be convinced. Price only fl.oo.

IVn.lar l.lver Saline, the wonderful liver
searcher. The best saline of Its kind on the
market. ¡Specially priced at noe and eoe.
Bee Krnnd Root Heer. 1 bot. makes 5 gals lite.

r.aarnnteed
Tootaajlarua.br*.

Larice Assortment.
tour t'aaaalr«-,
ISc -.. a,

Hershey's Cocoa.

Purest, Mo»t Delicious,

y2-H. Can,

Heatless
Pants

Pressers
Presses Your Trousers

While You Sleep.
Carry One Home for $1.

Cutex Cuticle
Remover

» -·? ? Cares rolda.
Hest Remedy faar

? hill». Ka-arr aad
Mnlaria.
TRY IT.

in km µ ? ·.

The V.« Toilet
< renna,

89c.

Farmalatetraf·
Famlaatora.

25c.

Whirlyflags!
Patriotic novelty for the

f your car or bicycle.

Spins merrily

ln the breere

Doe· not «oil,

tarnish nor

wear out.

$1.00

WHEN YOU
FLEDGED

You Intended to Make

Good.

And Wül You Do It!

Buy W. S. S. TODAY.

A Shower Bath
Anywhere Any Time.
Attsches to sny fsucet Rub¬

ber spray brush is healthful
¦ nd invicorating to the ek.n.
Five sizes.

Talcum Luxury.
Mention** Bornfed nr

\ loi.·I Talc .2Re
Colante'* (nil odors In

¦took) Tale, two
¦j. Ml ¡iizes .IS*. 2Äc

ZhÄli 1 Colmatela spretai Per-
V li ! fnmrd Splendor. Radl-

r ant Uo*e. Violât de Mai
or Florient. Choice.25e
Squlbhk' Violet or

Carnation Talc .lîi-r
HavU Talc .20*
Melhn Tale, white nr flejh_Me
Rnhrork'a <'-»rylopsla Talc.15c
W intimi* ? lolet. tarnation or

Lllnc .lSe
l'almollve Tale .Me
Mary 4.orden Tale, white or

fWh .55c
llnrnard'* Speelnl Talcum, borated

«nd elegantlv p<*rfum*d. l'nexcelted
for the toilette. Specially priced

at .2f»c
Tiileolette. fl*».*h or white, 19e, 2t»c
t'olicatc'* llahjr Talc.15c
»r.»li..m·, llolet Horntcd Talc,

eontalna borac acid which make.* tt
healing and cooling; perfumed like
real violet; made especially for the
baby; full pound sprinkle-top
boxes .im*

ItrlKhton Violet .rhum», or Cory-
lop*l* Tale ? regular 1 ~ic vise.... 10c
Barnard*« ? lolet Honeysuckle

Talc .is«·
!.. A P. Reverts Violet Tale,

white or flesh .23c

?

Scalp and Hair
Suggestions.

Hays Hair Health.
31)e. 79e.
Wild Root Hair Tonic,

fiflc si/.··. »5c.
Wild Root Hair Tonic.

$1 a«izo. s"Va·.
narker's Hirsutus, 85c

Size. 73c.
Wampule's Sage and

Sulphur, an excellent
tonic to promote the
growth of hair and re¬
move dandruff without
coloring the lightest
flair. 4»r.
Penslar's Hair Tonic,

contains all the neces¬
sary drugs to make a
perfect tonic that will
put the scalp In goodcondition and make the hair soft

and fluffy. The formula I· on the
label. You can eoe exactly why we
recommend it above all others.
Two size bottles.soc. si.no
Vaseline Hair Tonic, for drybrittle hair .25,», 49,.
Herplclde Hair Tonic .4Se, S3c
"Parker's Hair Ralsam .4Se. a».!,·
Westphal's Hair Tonic.?·«·, tíh,
E. R. P. Hair Tonic.»me. »Se
Barnard's Eau de Quinine Hair
Tonic, an ideal prepartaion for
falling hair; regular 50c size. .3*e

?

J

Perfumes
njer-Kias Extrae*.

Minea .91.50

njer-KlsB Tollet Wa¬
ter .S1.00. 92.00

Mary f-iardrn Extract,
ounce .S2.5S

Merit·! Tollet Water
I.Mountain violet, crab
j apple or rose odors.
Put up fn a sprlnkler-
top frosted bottle.
Choice .75c

Meritoi Kttrnrt, violet, crab
ippl»- and rose. Choice.20c

»"if. .1 Floryme or Le Trèfle
Toilet Water .<. ¦<

Toilet Creams.
Insrarn'M Milk Weed Cream.30c. 00e
Kg} ? tin ? Cream, ROc size.45c
\adlnola Cream. 50c «ize.äffte
Cleopatra Massage Crrnm. a greaso-

les* pink prepartaion that sinks
In the pores and soaks the dirt
and oil out. leaves the skin
clean and rosy; large Jare.40c

(reme Klcaya, 60c size.40c
Aubrey Sisters' Hrautlfler, 35c

size .20c
Hnr.ellnr *>now .20c
\? ondlitiry Knetnl (renn, regular

2.ÍC tubes .Jlc
Queen Anne Lotion, an excellent
remedy for rough irritated skin
and ideal after shaving; two
sizes .35c, 65c

Orfcntn! Cream .$1.25
Orchard White, regular 40c size.32c
Derma VI»a Liquid Face Powder.

in flesh, or white, 50c size.. . .50c

?

MANICURE
HELPS.

High-grade Steel Manicure Scis¬
sors, Special.$1.19

Pray's Ongaline .39c
Beau Brummel .39c
Idalia Cuticle Remover.29c
Idalia Nail White .29c
Lustrite Nail Enamel 10c and 25c
Cutex Nail Enamel ; regular

35c size .25c
Cutex Pink or White Paste for

nails; regular 35c size.25c

J

Very Reliable Family Remedies
Alcohol, denatured.

People'« Price, pint..
Al bol e ne, Russian

3il. People's
Price.
Alum Powder, People's ???

Price, pound.*-Oy
Bicarbonate Soda. Peo- -« ? ?

pie's Price, pound.AAmÇ
Boric Acid. People's

Price, pound.
Chloride Lime. Peo¬

ple's Price, pound.
Cascara Tablets. Peo¬

ple's Price. 100 5-grain.
Calocide. for sore feet.

People'.« Price.
Carbolic Acid. pure.

People's Price, pint....
Creo Terpla Co. Peo¬

ple's Price, pint.
Coll y ri um. Wyeth

People's Price.
Cutlcura Ointment. Peonl*»*s

Prices. 23c, 45c
nnd.
Carboni. People's

Prices. 1?*·. 1°e and.
Cascarets. People's

Prices. tO·*- °3e «?··»
Poan's Kidney Pills. "I"1«

Peonie*s Pri"rt tfi>y
G?G???? Prit 7.0-T. ?*-t,?"'·*

Priée:*. 1ftr, 20c. 3<*c. **"· -?
?*r.«Pl.li/

15£
Mineral

75¿

22¿
10<
25»?
23-íí
75¿
83<*
59c
onte**

85¿
net j

45(5

P.lauds Iron rills.
People's Price. 100.
Beecham's Pills. Peo¬

ple's Pi ice.
Bovi ni ne. People's

Prices, ette and .

Fan me Analgésique.
People's Price.

Luv». at· a .Uttgnesi-a.
People'· Prices, 4G?· aad.

LséfiA Nati·»*· Herb '«tablet«.
I'-upif s Prie«. $?.??
size.
Brown's Mixture, ¿-oz. 9·^^»

bottle. People'· Price.£t°r-
Blue-Ja> Corn or Buniu

Plasters. People*·
Price.

D. D. L». Ptople'a
Price·, Ï5e, 45c and...
De Witt's Kidney Pills.

People's Prices, 30c and.
Dobtll's Solution. Peo¬

ple's Price, pint.
Dioxogen. People*·

Prices. île 30c and.
Epsom Salís. People's

Price, pound.
Bno'a Fruit Salt.

Peoples Price.
Ely'.** t'ream Balm.

People's Prices. 40c
Fluid Extract Cascara

matte. People's Price,
1 ounces .

Fairchil^|s Pepsin.
_^ 89-Í*

150
20<
98«?
53<
69c
buis.

'.9£
25c
union

19C
83<i
79<
150
590
80

830
".-890

Aro-

250
People's Price 40c aifl!

RAZORS AND SHAVING SOAPS.
(«em Safety Razors,
with blades .

complete
.S0c

ICver-reudy Snfety It acorn.
complete with blades... 80c

H Butcher Razor Strop. .$1.40
Durham Duplex Rindes,

5 in package .jr,.·
Mnrk Cross Safety Rnxon 2¿e
Mark Croa* Hladcs. .-..
Durhmn Duplex Safety
R a r.or .*»,c

Old Style Rasors, guar¬
anteed ., .07e

\\ llllnm** Mum In« Cream
stick or powder .
utt'tir-i Stinting Stick.

Pear»* ?????-^h Shn\lna
Stick .

Resino! Shn\ln» Stick
Burham's l-athcrettc shav-
??? Stick.

Vt llllnm»' <lul<*k nnd Kasy
Shavlna take .

initiit.'« >lu» Soap .
Johnson's shavina Soap
Cream .

Mcnnen's Shnvini: Cream

He

t»s

IO,

'Jltc

J
rroplc'aa ill ud

Colla·,·. SSc
axraaala-.

21c
liurrl« ¦»a-lf-

??????ß líoun-
taalia Prnaa.

$1.25
Mnnlla

Rice Powder.
1 l-rirlr

Flask 1 l*ht«.

I.miitltf 4'old
»iiiiniii. quick

Thermos
Dottle

29c 59c
pint >lia>l

15c $1.75
Imp. Safety Sterno Stove«.

Matchen. llurn "canned
dos. boxes,

12c 65c

* «au« «.oaare1

THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY
to secure a satin skin. Apply Satin Skin
Cream, then Satin Skin Powder.

35c Size, 29c.

THE GREATEST SMOKE
SPECIALS ANYWHERE.
Straight ¦¦Avav'a iparficto

?

1!
3 for 2Sri box of S*. M.7X.

William the Fourth .uiniore) . .me·
? f'»r 3»ri box of S( »I.aiai.

Havana S««rondi». .«.-arh .If«
13 for ?3<·? box of 1 »I.»*.

Fra>-h Rolled Ha vai a».Se
a» for Siel bUOx of G »?.?».

Carl Mitchell Ciliar« . "*
4 for 25a»| bOX of ó»'. aVt.OO.

ciGAaurrnc «»pkciai.·«.
;¦».· Trince Hamlet Cigaretl«·.». cut

to .lSe pk.«.
1 kattea of twenty "Egyptiin

l'iettlest" Clgarettea.SOe
F'lima nnd Omar Cigarette,. 1?«- pW.
? am··! Ciizarettre 'pkat of

^
Tv ! 2?t

J

Specials
5c Waxed Taper, for the hinche«

Redue««d to 3 for .tOe
ISc Initial Coi rcpondence Card»»
Reduced to . 1»«·

Marc»i» Ward'» May Queen l.in"n.
Nellie Cray Uno and Kernel
I.awn Paper and Envelope,; ;4
"f each. Reduced to.24a?

?5« Army and Navy Env-O-lettera.
paper and en»"elope combined.
Reduced t.» .tte

H'lli-.nd I.lnen or Keithe Krafton
a l.inen Writing Taper. Special a>e .

r
MEDICATED

SOAPS.

"N

I ?gaa*BSa ISc Munyaan*· Witch
j ^¡fSRfVStS] Hazel Soap. *ei J for
' WTTCK laAZtl. I Bar».

^»j,»t>| Th\!«lcian, and Sur¬
geon·«'. lOr.

:5c Talmer a Skin
SiKiesf. l»e.

:.»c \Voi>dbury'a Facial. Jlc.
2Sc ReMnol. "2£e.

Colgate*« Tranaparcnt Glycerine
S"ap, 15e.

Pears' Scented. lt*r.
2Sc Cu ti evira Soap. île.
10e Hard Water Soap. Tc «na.ri

i tor 2Sc.
Palm Olive Soap. «aa«r eake.
Lux. lie.

FOR YOUR
TEETH.

Pyoirhocld« G aa.d«r
fie« on'ni' nd· 1 h »'

the m^*t

| »V

- Koala ni '..-. IP attar er G
Rubifoam Liquid Mouth Wa»h îîle
M. * ? Carbolic Mouth Wa

I0e. 3ke. T»e
Mkalol. an «ntiaeplic 1. :d. 3*e. «IV·

Taateurine . *^te. Ute

Verna, Liquid lile. 42e. KV·

Kalphen.· ?·· th Pa,te 2Tlr

Ipeeo T'.ntal Cream, prevent.«
r.'Cf:.·-' di»ea.«· ¦" " tub« Zie

Id'al Chlorat. Potaah Tooth
.»e

Pl'..phytel T^.tli Powder; extra
«pectrt .11··

Forlian ? T<'«th Ta»te; amali ï-te
1 .n tre .4.1e

."Varnfaole'a h'.'imalid .zme. »me
Alvetol .ï"te. as«'. Me
Ti» .-.»-Tlivmolin^ .ï^e. 4Se. KW·
jivori,.2»e. 4»e. eue

Lllly'p Hental l.otvn. SSe. UV
1.1,1 I ine .1»V. l»e. SÄe. aMae
Penta »"ma T..»th Tane.

tube* <\tia frr'-eial. ? ine *".Gµ-
G??-eca Powder, »ill hold false

teeth in place. .23c. 4.V-. HaV
M««ad«»n T«'«'th Paate .2Se

J
r-?
GUARANTEED
RUBBER GOODS.

? <] msmt
um

i: libber G???-
i : In *' unt'
a M guarantee«]
perfect. Sale

«*·.
9.1.7' *».tméremr
llot-\\ »ter
Itntflet full 2·
quart sis'-.
rnsrtf raprrlal

ly for |VopI*f*S Pnif Store«, of the
hem heavy maroon rubber; guaran¬
teed two yamra. Si.as.

COMBINATION FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE AND HOT-
WATER BOTTLE.

Rival l'onibination. all omplet*
»itli fittines and about G-«
water h<«itle. t-nade at be^t maroon
rubber. -Ruaiante-ed perf« t.

Special UM*
GUARANTEED BULB SYRINGES

SI :.n Hyg« ia Huih RyrlBge. »ofi
red rubber with three hard rubber
pipe« perf«-et .tBe

H\i;eia llulb Syringe ,eft
red rubba«'. »uh three red rubber-
pipe«: «crew fitting«: »jondyciat
make; guaranteed for one year. »Wie

V.

Store No. 1.7th & ? Sts. N. W. Store No. 2.7th & E St*. N. W.

i
Store No. 3.14th & U Sta. N. W. Store No. 4.7th & M Sta. N. W


